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Editor: D. BarceloWe investigated relationships among insecticides and aquatic invertebrate communities in 22 streams of two soy
production regions of theArgentine Pampas over three growing seasons. Chlorpyrifos, endosulfan, cypermethrin,
and lambda-cyhalothrin were the insecticidesmost frequently detected in stream sediments. The Species at Risk
(SPEAR) pesticide bioassessment index (SPEARpesticides) was adapted and applied to evaluate relationships be-
tween sediment insecticide toxic units (TUs) and invertebrate communities associated with both benthic habi-
tats and emergent vegetation habitats. SPEARpesticides was the only response metric that was significantly
correlated with total insecticide TU values for all three averaged data sets, consistently showing a trend of de-
creasing values with increasing TU values (r2 = 0.35 to 0.42, p-value = 0.001 to 0.03). Although pyrethroids
were the insecticides that contributed the highest TU values, toxicity calculated based on all insecticideswas bet-
ter at predicting changes in invertebrate communities than toxicity of pyrethroids alone. Crustaceans, particular-
ly the amphipod Hyalella spp., which are relatively sensitive to pesticides, played a large role in the performance
of SPEARpesticides, and the relative abundance of all crustaceans also showed a significant decreasing trend with
increasing insecticide TUs for two of three data sets (r2 = 0.30 to 0.57, p-value = 0.003 to 0.04) examined. For
all data sets, total insecticide TU was the most important variable in explaining variance in the SPEARpesticides
index. The present study was the first application of the SPEAR index in South America, and the first one to use
it to evaluate effects of pesticides on invertebrate communities associated with aquatic vegetation. AlthoughKeywords:
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700 L. Hunt et al. / Science of the Total Environment 580 (2017) 699–709the SPEAR index was developed in Europe, it performed well in the Argentine Pampas with only minor modifi-
cations, and would likely improve in performance as more data are obtained on traits of South American taxa,
such as pesticide sensitivity and generation time.
© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Argentine Pampas, the central plain of Argentina, has a mild cli-
mate and very fertile soil. Previously covered by grasslands, it is now the
most productive agricultural region of the country. Over the last several
decades, soybeans have become a major export crop for Argentina, and
increased pesticide use has led to concerns about environmental effects.
Between 1995 and 2011, soy cultivation area expanded by 209% in
Argentina (Castanheira and Freire, 2013). Pesticide consumption in
Argentina increased from 6 million kilograms in 1992 (Pengue, 2000)
to 32 million kilograms in 2012 (CASAFE, 2013). Insecticide application
rates are approximately double those of fungicides, and the insecticides
most frequently used in soy production (pyrethroids, chlorpyrifos, and
endosulfan) have very high aquatic toxicity (Hunt et al., 2016;
Nordborg et al., 2014).
Multiple studies have detected soy production insecticides in both
sediment and water collected from streams in Argentina (Di Marzio et
al., 2010; Hunt et al., 2016; Jergentz et al., 2005; Marino and Ronco,
2005;Mugni et al., 2011), but there is a lack of field studies investigating
effects to aquatic invertebrate communities. Several studies in Argenti-
na have found associations between stream insecticide concentrations
and effects on the native amphipodHyalella curvispina using single-spe-
cies toxicity tests (Di Marzio et al., 2010; Jergentz et al., 2004a; Mugni
et al., 2011). Also, Jergentz et al. (2004b) found that a pulse of endosul-
fan was associated with reductions in abundances of Odonata and
Ephemeroptera in two small Pampas streams. However, to date no
study in the region has documented widespread insecticide effects on
aquatic invertebrate communities.
The Species at Risk pesticide index (SPEARpesticides)wasdeveloped in
Europe to evaluate effects of pesticides on benthic macroinvertebrate
communities (Liess and Von der Ohe, 2005), and has been applied suc-
cessfully in several continents (Schäfer et al., 2012). Significant correla-
tions have been found between the SPEARpesticides index and pesticide
concentrations in streams in eight countries in Europe, as well as in
Australia and Siberia (r2 between 0.62 and 0.68) (Schäfer et al., 2012).
The SPEARpesticides index has been shown to respond selectively to pes-
ticide stressors and to be relatively insensitive to most other stressors,
although its performance can be affected by severe habitat degradation
(siltation and channelization) and low dissolved oxygen (Liess et al.,
2008; Münze et al., 2015; Orlinskiy et al., 2015; Rasmussen et al.,
2011; Schäfer et al., 2011; Schäfer et al., 2007).
The objectives of the present study were to: (1) evaluate relation-
ships between insecticide concentrations in stream sediments and
aquatic invertebrate communities of the Argentine Pampas using the
SPEAR index; (2) examine themajor changes in invertebrate communi-
ties associatedwith pesticide exposure; and, (3) test the applicability of
the SPEAR index to invertebrate communities associatedwith both ben-
thos and emergent vegetation.
2. Methods and materials
2.1. Study locations and sampling schedule
We carried out the study over a three-year period (Dec 2011–Feb
2014), monitoring 23 sites in small streams located in two regions of
the Argentine Pampas, including an intensive soy production region
and a mixed agriculture and livestock region (Fig. 1; Table S1). In the
La Plata region, the principal land use was cattle grazing, with scatteredplots of soy production and other agriculture. In the Arrecifes region, in-
tensive soy productionwas the predominant land use. In the La Plata re-
gion, seven sites were sampled during two monitoring events in the
2011 to 2012 soybean growing season, including four sampling
sites in one watershed and the remaining three sites in separate water-
sheds. In the Arrecifes region, 16 sites were sampled over three years
(2012–2014) during the soybean growing season, and all sampling
sites were on tributaries of the Arrecifes River.
Catchments were delineated using topographical maps to estimate
catchment size (Table S2). Substrates in streams of both regions gener-
ally consisted of sediment with no rocks and little woody debris, al-
though a few sites in Arrecifes contained some gravel. Stream depths
ranged from about 0.6m to N2m (only two sites, both in the La Plata re-
gion, were N1 m deep), and widths ranged from about 3 m to about
25 m (Table S2). Most streams included emergent (e.g. Typha spp. and
Scirpus spp.) and submerged vegetation (e.g. Potamogeton,
Ceratophyllum, and Egeria), and many in the La Plata region were also
characterized by abundant floating vegetation (e.g. Eichornia, Lemna,
and Azolla).
Biological, physico-chemical, and insecticide concentration compo-
nents involved concurrent stream sampling that was generally timed
to occur within a week after a heavy rainfall during or soon after the
peak insecticide application period, which usually occurs between
December and March. During the 2011–2012 growing season, samples
in the La Plata region were collected in December 2011 and March
2012, and in the Arrecifes region in January and March 2012. During
2013 and 2014, samples were collected only in Arrecifes, in February
of both years (Table 1).
2.2. Physico-chemico, habitat and geographical variables
At each sampling site, pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and tem-
perature were measured with a Yellow Springs Instruments SI 556
multi-parameter probe (Yellow Springs, OH, USA). During 2013–2014,
turbidity was measured with a portable turbidity meter (Hanna Instru-
ments 93414, Woonsocket, RI, USA). Sediment samples were collected
for sediment grain size analysis, and organic carbon analysis by ferrous
sulfate titration (USDA, 1996) (Table S2).
Water samples for analysis of nutrients andmajor ions were collect-
ed in 1 L polyethylene bottles and kept in coolers with ice until analyz-
ing or freezing within 24 h of collection. Water samples were filtered
(Whatman GF/C) and suspended solids were measured based on
weight of filteredmaterial. Dissolved nutrient andmajor ion concentra-
tionswere determined in the filteredwater (APHA, 2005). Soluble reac-
tive phosphorus was determined by colorimetry through reaction with
molybdate-ascorbic acid; nitrite and nitrate by hydrazine reduction
followed by diazotization; and ammonium by the reaction of indophe-
nol blue (APHA, 2005). Calcium and magnesium were determined by
atomic absorption, sodium and potassium by photometry, bicarbonates
by Gran titration, sulfates by turbidimetry, and chlorides by silver ni-
trate titration (APHA, 2005).
At each site visit, maximum stream width and depth were mea-
sured. Catchments for each site were delineated in geographical infor-
mation systems (GIS) using topographical layers, and catchment areas
were calculated. Elevation and stream gradient immediately upstream
of each site was estimated based on topographical contours (Table
S2). At the Arrecifes sites sampled during 2013–2014, stream velocity
was measured and approximate percent area coverage of emergent,
Fig. 1.Overviewof study regions and soy production intensity in Argentina, and stream sampling locations in the La Plata and Arrecifes regions. Soy production intensity as percent of total
land use by province based on government reported data: http://www.minagri.gob.ar.
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quantitative data on these parameters were collected at either the La
Plata or Arrecifes sampling sites in 2011–2012
2.3. Sediment sample collection and insecticide analysis
The methods for sediment sample collection and analysis of insecti-
cides have been previously described (Hunt et al., 2016). Briefly, com-
posite sediment samples collected from the first 2 cm of sediment
layer were prepared from three to five locations within a 50 m reach
at each site, and insecticides were extracted from sediments by sonica-
tion (You and Lydy, 2007). Samples collected in 2011–2012
were analyzed for cypermethrin, lambda-cyhalothrin, endosulfan,
and chlorpyrifos by gas chromatography-electron capture detection
(GC-ECD) with a quantification limit of 0.5 ng/g dry weight. Samples
collected in 2013–2014 were analyzed for the same insecticides plus
additional pyrethroid and organochlorine insecticides using gas
chromatography – mass spectrometry – negative chemical ionization
(GC-MS-NCI) with a quantification limit of 0.25 ng/g dry weight.
2.4. Toxic unit calculation
Insecticide toxic units (TUs) were calculated for all sediment sam-
ples:
TU ¼ Ci=EC50i ð1ÞTable 1
Invertebrate sample groups for SPEAR threshold optimization and regression analysis.
Group Date Region SPEAR thres
Benthos samples
A Dec 2011 La Plata (n = 7) n = 12
Jan 2012 Arrecifes (n = 5)
B March 2012 La Plata (n = 5) n = 12
Arrecifes (n = 7)
C Feb 2013 Arrecifes (n = 12) n = 12
D Feb 2014 Arrecifes (n = 12) n = 12
Emergent vegetation samples
E Dec 2011 La Plata (n = 7)
Jan 2012 Arrecifes (n = 5)
F March 2012 La Plata (n = 6)
Arrecifes (n = 6)
a 10 sites with values averaged over two dates (Groups A and B), four sites sampled only on
b 12 sites with values averaged over two dates (Groups C and D).
c 11 sites with values averaged over two dates (Groups E and F), three sites sampled only owhere Ci was the insecticide concentration in sediment normalized for
total organic carbon (TOC), and EC50iwas the 10-d median effects con-
centration for mortality or immobilization for each insecticide.
The sediment LC50 values for freshwater aquatic invertebrates were
identified for sensitive species (Table 2).Most of the LC50 values used in
the present study were for the amphipod Hyalella azteca, which is
known to be very sensitive to pyrethroids and chlorpyrifos (Weston
and Lydy, 2010). AlthoughH. azteca does not occur in Argentina, several
closely related species (e.g. H. curvispina, H. pampeana, and H.
pseudoazteca) are important components of the aquatic invertebrate
communities in the Pampas, and the pesticide sensitivity ofH. curvispina
has been shown to be similar to that of H. azteca (Mugni et al., 2013;
Hunt, unpublished data). For endosulfan, Chironomus tentans was
more sensitive than H. azteca (You et al., 2004); accordingly, the LC50
for C. tentanswas used to calculate the TU. Toxicity of pesticides in sed-
iment is highly dependent on organic carbon content; therefore, the
concentrations were normalized for total organic carbon to calculate
TU values.
The TU values for all insecticides were summed to calculate total in-
secticide TUs, and TU values for all pyrethroid insecticides were used to
calculate total pyrethroid TUs. When summing TU values, all insecti-
cides that were detected in the data set were included, assigning a con-
centration of half the quantification limit for pesticides that were not
detected in the sample, or that were detected below the reporting
limit. This approach was used because many of the insecticides were
frequently detected below the reporting limit; thus, it was known that
they were present, but could not be accurately quantified (Hunt et al.,hold optimization Regression analysis (values averaged over two dates)
n = 14a
n = 12b
n = 14c
ce during 2011–2012.
nce.
Table 2
Detection frequencies andmaximum toxic units (TUs) for each sampling event, for insec-
ticides that had at least one TU value N 0.01. TUswere calculated as the ratio of the carbon-
normalized concentration in sediment over the carbon-normalized LC50. Insecticide con-
centrations were reported in Hunt et al. (2016).
Pesticide LC50
(ng/g
organic
carbon)
Statistic La Plata Arrecifes
Dec
2011
Mar
2012
Jan
2012
Mar
2012
Feb
2013
Feb
2014
Chlorpyrifos 4160a Max TU 0.01 0.02 0.06 0.16 0.09 0.08
Frequencyb 29% 57% 86% 100% 100% 67%
Endosulfan 960c Max TU 0.32 0.04 0.14 0.18 0.01 0.09
Frequencyb 29% 14% 57% 43% 8% 17%
End. sulfate 5220c Max TU 0.28 0.07 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.03
Frequencyb 29% 14% 29% 57% 58% 33%
Cypermethrin 380a Max TU 0.05 nd 1.15 0.97 0.38 0.13
Frequencyb 29% 0% 29% 29% 33% 8%
L-cyhalothrin 450a Max TU NA 0.02 NA 0.71 0.23 0.16
Frequencyb 0% 29% 17% 0%
Bifenthrin 520d Max TU NA NA NA NA nd 0.36
Frequencyb 0% 17%
Total pyrethroid TUe,g Mean TU 0.05 0.05 1.15 1.16 0.45 0.41
Total insecticide TUf,g Max TU 0.66 0.14 1.23 1.36 0.51 0.54
a LC50 for Hyalella azteca fromWeston et al. (2013).
b Frequency of detection above the highest quantitation limit of 0.5 ng/g dw in
sediment.
c LC50 for Chironomus tentans from You et al. (2004).
d Frequency of detection above the highest quantitation limit of 0.25 ng/g dw in
sediment.
e Total pyrethroid TUvalues for each samplewere calculated by summing the TUvalues
for each pyrethroid.
f Total insecticide TU values for each samplewere calculated by summing the TU values
for each insecticide.
g A concentration value of half the quantitation limit was assigned for pesticides de-
tected in the sample group, but not detected in the sample, or detected bQL in the sample.
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to use a statistical approach, such as maximum likelihood estimate, to
estimate values of concentrations below the quantification limit
(Helsel, 2012). While this approach may overestimate total TU values
in some samples, inmost cases the insecticides not detected in a sample
did not contribute N1% of the total TU value. Insecticides that weremea-
sured but not detected in a given sampling event were not included in
TU calculations for that sampling event.
2.5. Macroinvertebrate collection and identification
Benthic macroinvertebrate samples were collected by dragging a
30 cm D-frame dip net with 500 μm mesh (Wildco, Yulee, FL, USA)
over the bottom sediment of each 1m transect. Because of high variabil-
ity in the number of organisms obtained, sample size was adapted over
time to ensure a sufficient number of organisms in each sample (Table
1). In 2011–2013, all invertebrates from the entire composite sample
(five transects, or approximately 1.5 m2 in 2011–2012, and nine tran-
sects, or approximately 2.7 m2 in 2013) were sorted and identified. In
2014, a subsampling method was used. A sample of approximately 2.7
m2 was obtained at each site, and the sample material was homoge-
nized and divided into 24 quadrats. Organisms from randomly selected
quadrats were sorted until a total count of 500 organisms per sample
was reached, or until organisms from all quadrats were sorted. This is
close to the upper range of counts used in US biomonitoring programs
involving fixed-numbers of organisms (Carter and Resh, 2013). Once
initiating the sorting of a quadrat, it was finished to completion even if
the target of 500 organisms was reached before finishing the quadrat.
Sampled area was estimated based on the proportion of the sample
counted, and abundance was normalized for the sampled area.
Macroinvertebrate communities associated with emergent vegeta-
tion were sampled only during 2011–2012, and only at sites with suffi-
cient emergent vegetation. Five 1 m vegetation transects were swept
with a 30 cm D-frame dip net (net opening area of approximately 600cm2) with 500 μm mesh (Wildco, Yulee, FL, USA), for a total sample
area of approximately 1.5 m2. All invertebrates from the entire compos-
ite sample were sorted and identified.
All samples were preserved in the field in 80% ethanol, later sieved
(500 μm) in the laboratory, sorted under 3× magnification, and identi-
fied under a stereoscopic microscope. Insects, hydroids, decapods, and
amphipods were generally identified to family or lower level, and
other taxa were identified by higher taxonomic groups (oligochaetes,
nemerteans, turbellarians, leeches, nematodes, gastropods, bivalves,
isopods, ostracods) using keys from Dominguez and Fernandez (2009)
and Merritt and Cummins (2008).
2.6. SPEAR index and optimization of sensitivity thresholds
The SPEARpesticides index classifies each taxon as either “species at
risk” or “species not at risk” based on four biological traits: (1) physio-
logical sensitivity to organics compounds; (2) generation time; (3) pes-
ticide exposure potential; and, (4) migration ability (Liess and Von der
Ohe, 2005).
In the current version of the SPEARpesticides index (http://www.
systemecology.eu/spearcalc/, Version 0.9.0), binary values are assigned
for each trait as follows: (1) physiological sensitivity of 1 for taxa with
relative sensitivity N threshold, otherwise 0; (2) generation time sensi-
tivity of 1 for taxawith generation time ≥ threshold, otherwise 0; (3) ex-
posure sensitivity of 1 for epibenthic taxa, or 0 for sediment-dwelling
taxa; and, (4)migration sensitivity of 0 for organismswith documented
ability to migrate rapidly, 1 for all others. A taxon is defined as “species
at risk” only if values for all four traits are equal to 1.
The SPEARpesticides value for each sample is defined as:
SPEARpesticides ¼
Xn
i¼1 log xi þ 1ð Þ  yXn
i¼1 log xi þ 1ð Þ
 100 ð2Þ
where n is the number of taxa, xi is the abundance of the taxon i and y is
1 if taxon i is classified as “species at risk”, otherwise 0.
Generation times for each taxon in the established SPEAR database
had been previously identified for European taxa (http://www.
systemecology.eu/spearcalc/index.en.html) and Australian taxa
(Schäfer et al., 2011). It is likely that generation times of similar multi-
voltine taxa in the Pampas are shorter than inmost temperate zones be-
cause they can reproduce during most of the year. Although
reproduction of some taxa in Pampas streams may be reduced during
some periods of the year, sufficient data do not exist to identify genera-
tion times of local taxa. In addition, the invertebrate community compo-
sition of Pampas streams may be different than communities in the
more temperate streams where the SPEARpesticides index has been vali-
dated. Because the climate of the Argentine Pampas is more similar to
that of Australia than that of Europe, and because taxa from South
America and Australia may have shared genetic origins, it may be
more appropriate to use trait data for Australian taxa than for European
taxa, in the absence of sufficient Argentina taxa trait data. For the pres-
ent study, we conducted the SPEAR analysis using generation time
values for Australian taxa when available (Schäfer et al., 2011), supple-
mented by generation time values reported for European taxa (http://
www.systemecology.eu/spearcalc/index.en.html) for taxa that had no
data available in the Australian database.
In the present study, we used an optimization approach to adjust the
pesticide sensitivity and generation time thresholds using Argentine
Pampas data sets. The default threshold value for generation time is
0.5 yr (a taxon must have a generation time of at least 0.5 yr to be con-
sidered sensitive). For SPEARpesticides, the default threshold value for
physiological sensitivity to pesticides is−0.36 (a taxonmust have a rel-
ative sensitivity score greater than−0.36 to be considered sensitive).
The relative sensitivity score for each taxon for a givenpesticide is calcu-
lated as the mean of the ratios of all reported LC50 values for the taxon
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relative sensitivity score for each taxon is calculated as themean relative
sensitivity value for all pesticides included (Von der Ohe and Liess,
2004). For the present studywe used themost recent relative sensitivity
scores based on globally reported data for all taxa within each family
(http://www.systemecology.eu/spearcalc/index.en.html). The default
sensitivity threshold value used for the SPEAR index (−0.36) was set
so that approximately one half of the taxa were designated as sensitive
and one half as insensitive. As invertebrate community composition is
likely to change based on region and habitat conditions, these threshold
values can be adjusted based on local invertebrate communities.
Although some taxa in the present study were identified to genus or
species level, in many samples they could not consistently be identified
to a level lower than family. Thereforewe used family as the lowest tax-
onomic level for calculation of SPEARpesticides values. Some families
found in the present study were not included in the existing SPEAR da-
tabases for European and Australian taxa, and for these missing families
we assigned the trait values available for higher taxonomic levels (Table
S3).
For each data group A to E (Table 1), we simultaneously optimized
the values for the pesticide sensitivity and generation time thresholds
to achieve maximum inverse correlation between SPEAR values and
log-transformed TU values. Global optimization was performed with
the differential evolution algorithm, using the DEoptim package in R
(Mullen et al., 2011). To avoid overfitting to data sets with small sample
size, optimum threshold values calculated for each of the four benthic
invertebrate sample groups (A-D)were averaged to obtain final thresh-
old values applied to all benthic and vegetation-associated invertebrate
samples. It is reasonable to expect that the optimum threshold values
may be different for vegetation-associated communities than for ben-
thic communities, but there were too few vegetation-associated inver-
tebrate samples to perform optimization without high potential for
overfitting.
The default SPEAR exposure potential values are based on exposure
in the water column because the SPEARpesticides index has mostly been
related to pesticide concentrations in water. However, insecticides in
the present study were measured in sediment, because these insecti-
cides are hydrophobic and more likely to be adsorbed to sediments
than to be dissolved in water. Therefore, insecticide exposure to both
epibenthic and sediment- dwelling organisms is likely to be high. Con-
sequently, as part of the SPEARpesticides optimization process, we com-
pared the results using default taxa exposure values, and exposure
values of 1 (exposed) for all epibenthic and sediment-dwelling taxa.
2.7. Additional bioassessment metrics
In addition to the SPEARpesticides index, we calculated the relative
abundance metrics of taxa groups that were selected based on their
high abundance in the region (Table S3), and/or known high sensitivity
or tolerance to pesticides and other pollutants (Table 3) (Chang et al.,
2014; Rubach et al., 2010). We also calculated the Shannon diversity
index and taxa richness. Samples containing N300 organisms were rar-
efied to a constant size of 300 organisms to reduce the effect of sample
size (Barbour and Gerritsen, 1996).
2.8. Regression analysis
We performed regression analysis on three data sets, each of which
contained variable values that were averaged over two sampling events
(Table 1). For benthic invertebrate samples, we used average values for
the two events in 2011–2012, and for the two events in 2013–2014. For
vegetation-associated invertebrate samples, we used average values for
the two events in 2011–2012.
First, we calculated univariate linear regression relationships (lm
function in R version 3.2.2) between insecticide TU values (log trans-
formed) and all response metrics (Table 3). For metrics that weresignificantly correlated with log TU values, we then performedmultiple
linear regression to evaluate the relative importance of insecticides and
other variables in determining variance in each response metric.
At each sitewe hadmeasured values formanywater quality, habitat,
and watershed characteristics (Table S2), many of which were highly
correlated. Given the sample size of each data set, we had to limit the
number of predictor variables to include only those most likely to inde-
pendently effect the response variables. We did not include parameters
that did not vary much between sites, or ones that had missing values
for some sites. To avoid predictor variableswith high collinearity and in-
terdependence, we first used a correlation matrix (Table S4) to select
variables that were highly correlated with response variables, but not
with other predictor variables. For each data set, we selected one pa-
rameter from each parameter group type (e.g. nutrients, salinity, stream
size, and habitat). After initial variable selection, we checked variance
inflation factors (VIFs) with the full model to avoid high collinearity
(“vif” function in R package “cor”) to confirm that all VIFs for all vari-
ables were b3.
We then selected the best predictive models based on Akaike infor-
mation criterion values corrected for small sample size (AICc) and p-
values. The ΔAICc for each model was calculated as the difference be-
tween the AICc for the model and the lowest AICc of all models. For
each predictor variable in selected models with ΔAICc b 4 and p-
value b 0.05, we determined themagnitude and direction of coefficients
using multi-model averaging across selected models (Grueber et al.,
2011) using the dredge and model.avg functions in the R package
MuMIn version 1.15.1 (Barton, 2015), using partial standard deviations
of predictor variables to standardize for differences in scales resulting
frommulticollinearity (Cade, 2015). Relative importancewas calculated
as the model-averaged ratios of absolute values of standardized coeffi-
cients based on the AIC model weights (Cade, 2015). These ratios are
scaled relative to a maximum of 1.0 for the strongest predictor within
each model. Importance ranges from 0 (parameter not given any ex-
planatoryweight in any of the selectedmodels) to 1 (parameter includ-
ed and assigned highest relative importance in all selected models).
3. Results
3.1. Insecticide TU values
The most commonly detected insecticides were those that are re-
ported to be the most heavily used in soy production in Argentina:
chlorpyrifos, endosulfan (and its degradation product endosulfan sul-
fate), cypermethrin, and lambda-cyhalothrin (Table 2). Bifenthrin and
organochlorine insecticides were detected only occasionally.
Insecticide detection patterns varied between the two regions. In the
mixed agriculture region of La Plata, the maximum total insecticide TU
values for the 2011 and 2012 sampling events were 0.66 and 0.14
(based on C. tentans andH. azteca), and chlorpyrifos was the only insec-
ticide thatwas consistently detected. In the intensive soy production re-
gion of Arrecifes, maximum total insecticide TU values for the four
sampling events ranged from 0.51 to 1.36, and multiple insecticides
were detected at most locations (Table 2). In Arrecifes, pyrethroid
(cypermethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin) concentrations were the pri-
mary contributors to high TU values, while in La Plata endosulfan was
the primary contributor.
3.2. SPEARpesticides threshold optimization
Based on optimization results, we selected SPEARpesticides trait sensi-
tivity threshold values to use for the regression analysis. The pesticide
sensitivity threshold was optimized at a range between −0.24 and
0.06, andwe arbitrarily selected a value of−0.2 as there is no difference
in results as long as the selected value is within the optimized range.
Similarly, the generation time threshold was optimized at a range be-
tween 0 and 0.5 year, and we selected a value of 0.5 because this is
Table 3
Optimized SPEARpesticides thresholds, relative taxa abundance, and univariate regression results.
Response variable Univariate regression results
Data group Total insecticide TU Pyrethroid TU
Trenda r2 p-Value Trenda r2 p-Value
Benthic invertebrate communities
Optimized SPEAR thresholds
Sensitivity Generation time (yr)
SPEARpesticides −0.2 0.5 2011–12 – 0.35 0.03 0.10 0.28
2013–14 – 0.39 0.03 – 0.58 0.004
Community Metrics mean (min –max)
La Plata Arrecifes
Richness 6.6 (2–15) 12 (3–26) 2011–12 0.24 0.07 0.14 0.19
2013–14 0.09 0.36 0.02 0.68
Diversity 0.90 (0.26–2.2) 1.4 (0.37–2.5) 2011–12 0.14 0.19 0.05 0.46
2013–14 0.10 0.31 0.05 0.47
% Crustacea 32 (0–96) 6 (0–35) 2011–12 – 0.57 0.002 – 0.35 0.03
2013–14 0.04 0.51 0.09 0.33
% Amphipoda 16 (0–83) 5 (0−33) 2011–12 – 0.53 0.003 – 0.36 0.02
2013–14 0.04 0.51 0.09 0.34
% Ephemeroptera 1.3 (0–9.0) 23 (0–83) 2011–12 0.00 0.74 0.04 0.49
2013–14 0.01 0.73 0.01 0.74
% Trichoptera 0 (0–0) 1.1 (0–16) 2011-12b – – – –
2013–14 0.21 0.14 0.15 0.22
% EPT 1.3 (0–9.0) 24 (0–83) 2011–12 0.00 0.74 0.04 0.49
2013–14 0.00 0.88 0.00 0.86
% Diptera 3.1 (0–15) 20 (0–89) 2011–12 0.20 0.11 0.25 0.07
2013–14 0.00 0.99 0.00 0.97
% Chironomidae 2.6 (0–15) 19 (0–83) 2011–12 0.22 0.09 0.27 0.06
2013–14 0.00 0.99 0.00 0.95
% Oligochaeta 40 (0–91) 16 (0–83) 2011–12 0.20 0.11 0.01 0.70
2013–14 0.00 0.87 0.02 0.70
% Bivalvia 2 (0−12) 4 (0–38) 2011–12 0.08 0.32 0.05 0.46
2013–14 0.32 0.05 – 0.47 0.01
% Gastropoda 4 (0–17) 16 (0–89) 2011–12 0.01 0.78 0.04 0.49
2013–14 0.01 0.72 0.04 0.54
Vegetation-associated invertebrate communities
Optimized SPEAR thresholdsc
Sensitivity Generation time (yr)
SPEARpesticides −0.2 0.5 2011–12 – 0.42 0.01 0.14 0.19
Community metrics mean (min–max)
La Plata Arrecifes
Richness 13(4.3–25) 18(5.3–30) 2011–12 0.05 0.42 0.09 0.28
Diversity 1.4(0.3–2) 1.7(0.8–2.9) 2011–12 0.17 0.14 0.15 0.17
% Crustacea 41 (0–94) 25 (0.1–68) 2011–12 – 0.34 0.03 0.07 0.37
% Amphipoda 40 (0–94) 23 (0.1–67) 2011–12 – 0.29 0.04 0.06 0.39
% Ephemeroptera 0.7 (0–3.1) 19 (0–70) 2011–12 0.2 0.60 0.03 0.56
% Trichoptera 0.2 (0–2.1) 0.1 (0–0.8) 2011–12 0.02 0.62 0.00 0.82
% EPT 0.9 (0–5.2) 19 (0–71) 2011–12 0.02 0.60 0.03 0.57
% Diptera 4.7 (0–42) 12 (0.3–34) 2011–12 0.03 0.56 0.07 0.37
% Chironomidae 1.3 (0–5.5) 7.9(0.2–23) 2011–12 0.11 0.25 0.13 0.21
% Oligochaeta 14 (0–71) 16 (0–63) 2011–12 0.18 0.13 0.05 0.46
% Bivalvia 0.1 (0–0.7) 0.1 (0–0.7) 2011–12 0.02 0.62 0.00 0.82
% Gastropoda 6.5 (0–36) 5.9 (0–34) 2011–12 0.17 0.13 0.00 0.79
a “+” signifies positive significant correlation, “−” signifies negative significant correlation.
b No trichoptera were present in benthic samples collected in 2011–2012.
c Thresholds optimized for benthic samples were applied to vegetation samples, because too few vegetation data sets were available to optimize thresholds.
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Applying these threshold values, the only taxa that were considered
sensitive with respect to all four traits (overall SPEARpesticides score of
one) were the trichopteran family Hydroptilidae, and all Crustacea
taxa (Hyalellidae, Palaemonidae, Aeglidae, Caridae, Ostracoda). For
most data sets, slightly better correlations were achieved when expo-
sure values for all taxa (both epibenthic and sediment- dwelling)
were set equal to 1 (sensitivewith respect to exposure), sowe set expo-
sure values equal to 1 for all taxa.
3.3. Univariate linear regressions
SPEARpesticides was themetric that performedmost consistently well
in predicting invertebrate community response to insecticides.SPEARpesticides, % crustaceans, and % amphipods were the only response
metrics that were significantly correlated with insecticide TUs for more
than one data group (Table 3). The only other community metric that
exhibited a significant correlationwith TUwas % bivalvia, whichwas in-
versely correlated with pyrethroid TU only for the 2013–2014 benthos
data group. SPEARpesticides was the only responsemetric that was signif-
icantly correlated with total insecticide TU values for all three averaged
data sets, consistently showing a trend of decreasing values with in-
creasing TU values (r2 = 0.35 to 0.42, p-value = 0.001 to 0.03) (Table
3; Fig. 2). Percent crustaceans and % amphipods were significantly cor-
related with total insecticide TU values in two of the three data groups.
The relative abundance of both crustaceans and amphipodswere highly
correlated for all data sets (0.39 b r2 b 0.98; p-value b 0.018), and the
two metrics performed very similarly (Table 3).
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TU for the three most responsive metrics (SPEARpesticides, % crustaceans,
and % amphipods), with the exception of the 2013–2014 benthos data
group. Although significant correlations were obtained between pyre-
throid TU and some predictor variables (SPEARpesticides, % crustaceans
and % amphipods), the correlationswere weaker than those for total in-
secticide TU.
3.4. Relative importance of predictor variables
Based on univariate results, two response metrics (SPEARpesticides
and % crustacea) were selected for multivariate linear regression to de-
termine the relative importance of insecticide TU and non-pesticide pa-
rameters. Amphipods were not included as a separate response metric
in this analysis because their response is very similar to that of total
crustacea (Table 3).
For all data sets, total insecticide TUwas themost important variable
in explaining variance in the SPEARpesticides index (Table 4). The relative
variable importance of total insecticide TU ranged from 0.85 to 1.00 for
the three data groups. Relative importance of non-pesticide predictor
variables used in models that included total insecticide TU ranged
from 0.06 to 0.28.
Chloride was important in explaining variability in relative abun-
dance of crustaceans, but less so for SPEARpesticides. Major ions were
measured only in 2011–2012, and many of the eight major ions were
found to be collinear with each other, with conductivity, and with TU
values. To avoid redundancy, chloridewas the only ion selected as a pre-
dictor variable in the fullmodels for 2011–2012, because it had lowneg-
ative correlation with TUs and high correlation with two response
metrics (SPEARpesticides and % crustacea). For the 2013–2014 data set,
conductivity was selected instead of chloride, because major ions
were not measured. Chloride was identified as a variable with low to
high importance in most of the 2011–2012 averaged models (TableFig. 2. Univariate linear regression between total insecticide TUs and community metrics for (a)
averaged over two sampling events in 2011–2012), (b) SPEARpesticide values of benthos samples
benthos samples in Arrecifes with values averaged over two sampling events in 2013–2014, (d
averaged over two sampling events in 2011–2012), (e) % crustacea values of benthos samples in
(f) % crustacea of benthos samples in Arrecifes with values averaged over two sampling events4). In particular, it had high importance in explaining the variance in %
crustacea (relative importance 0.57–1.00), with relative abundance of
crustaceans increasing with chloride concentration. Total conductivity
was not found to be important in explaining variance of any response
metrics for the 2013–2014 data set. For 2011–2012, the models were
also run using conductivity in place of chloride to compare their relative
importance, with the importance of conductivity being consistently
lower than chloride (not shown).
In some cases nutrient concentrations exhibited low or moderate
correlations with the SPEARpesticides index, but the direction of correla-
tion was not consistent (Table S4), and they had no apparent influence
on the relative abundance of crustaceans. Nutrient concentrations were
measured during all sampling events, and somenutrientswere collinear
(Table S4). Most were also positively correlated with TU values, but not
with response metrics. Soluble reactive phosporous (SRP) was selected
as a predictor variable in the full models, because it had low correlation
with TUs. SRP was identified as a variable with low to moderate impor-
tance in the SPEARpesticides models, but had no importance in explaining
variance in % crustacea (Table 4).
Stream size did not appear to influence the SPEARpesticides index
values, but was more important in explaining variability in crustacean
abundance. Several metrics were available to represent stream size, in-
cluding width, depth, elevation, gradient, and catchment area. Depth
was selected as a predictor variable in the full models, because it was
the stream size variable with lowest correlation with TUs. Depth was
identified as an important variable for only one data set (2011–2012
benthos), where it had high importance in explaining % crustacea
(Table 4).
Percent floating vegetation was the type of vegetation most highly
correlated with response metrics, and was included in the full model
for 2013–2014 but was not found to be an important predictor for any
metric. Vegetation was not included in the 2011–2012 models because
no quantitative data were collected.SPEARpesticide values of emergent vegetation samples in La Plata and Arrecifes with values
in La Plata and Arrecifeswith values averaged over two sampling events in 2011–2012, (c)
) % crustacea values of emergent vegetation samples in La Plata and Arrecifes with values
La Plata and Arrecifes with values averaged over two sampling events in 2011–2012, and
in 2013–2014.
Table 4
Averaged model results and relative importance of predictor variables. The symbol “-” indicates no significant correlation.
Period Sampling matrix Response metrics Averaged models Relative variable importance
Adj r2 AICc p-Value Total TU SRP Chloridea Depth
2011–2012 Benthos SPEARpesticides 0.29–0.38 ≤111.6 0.03 1.00 0.28 – –
% Crustacea 0.80 ≤−2.4 ≤0.0002 0.03 – 1.00 0.71
Vegetation SPEARpesticides 0.24–0.38 ≤107.6 ≤0.042 0.85 0.06 0.21 –
% Crustacea 0.28–0.31 ≤8.6 ≤0.0499 0.57 – 0.57 –
2013–2014 Benthos Averaged models Relative variable importance
Adj r2 AICc p-Value Total TU SRP Conductivitya Depth
SPEARpesticides 0.33–0.40 ≤68.7 1.00 0.14 – –
% Crustaceab – – – – – – –
a Major ions were measured only in 2011–2012, and for this period chloride was found to have higher importance than conductivity in explaining variance in response metrics.
b No models with p-value b 0.5 were found.
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The results of the present study demonstrate that insecticide con-
centrations in streams of the Argentina Pampas are correlated with
changes to aquatic invertebrate community composition, and that
these changes are not highly influenced by other variables included in
the study. To our knowledge, this is the first field study that has demon-
strated such effects in soy production regions. In intensive soy produc-
tion regions in the midwest region of the United States, as well as in
Brazil and Argentina, many studies have reported frequent detections
of insecticides, as well as toxicity to specific sensitive species (Casara
et al., 2012; Di Marzio et al., 2010; Ding et al., 2010; Hladik and
Kuivila, 2012; Jergentz et al., 2004a, 2004b; Laabs et al., 2002; Mugni
et al., 2011). However, none of these studies investigated effects on en-
tire invertebrate communities over a gradient of pesticide
concentrations.
We found that the SPEARpesticides index was a better metric of pesti-
cide-related impacts to invertebrate communities compared to more
generalmetrics such as taxa richness and diversity, aswell as to relative
abundancemetrics for sensitive invertebrate groups. This is not surpris-
ing, because the SPEARpesticides indexwas developed specifically to eval-
uate impacts of pesticides, and is based partly on physiological
sensitivity to pesticides. Moreover, the ability to parameterize the
SPEARpesticides index by adjusting trait thresholds allows it to be adapted
to various regions and habitats with different invertebrate community
structures. An index such as SPEAR that allows for parameterization is
intrinsically expected to perform better than indices that cannot be pa-
rameterized (such as relative abundancemetrics). Becausewe averaged
the optimized values across severalwatersheds and overmultiple years,
we consider the SPEAR threshold values to be optimized for streams
throughout the Pampas region of Argentina during the summer season.
Thiswas confirmedby the strong performance of the SPEAR index for all
four combined data sets in our study.
Studies using the SPEARpesticides index in agricultural regions of other
countries have found similar results to the present study, usually with
stronger correlations (Liess and Von der Ohe, 2005; Münze et al.,
2015; Orlinskiy et al., 2015; Schäfer et al., 2012; Schäfer et al., 2011;
Schäfer et al., 2007). Schäfer et al. (2012) reported that eight studies
in Europe, Siberia and Australia found very good correlations between
SPEARpesticides and pesticide TU values (0.62 b r2 b 0.68). These studies
used life history trait databases based on taxa from the respective re-
gions. In Argentina and in South America in general, such taxa trait
data are currently lacking. Although the SPEARpesticides index was devel-
oped in Europe, it performed well in the Argentine Pampas with only
minormodifications, andwould likely improve asmore data are obtain-
ed on the traits of South American taxa such as generation time andmi-
gration rates. The SPEAR analysis conducted in the present study was
based on a taxonomic resolution of family level or higher, and would
likely improve if adequate data were available to conduct the analysis
at a lower taxonomic level. Although it has previously been found that
the SPEAR index performs similar at family and genus level, this maybe primarily the result of a lack of sensitivity data at the genus level
(Beketov et al., 2009). Within each family or order, a small number of
genera tend to be used as standard test organisms, and relative sensitiv-
ity values for these standard test species may not be representative of
closely related taxa. This is supported by a recent study that tested sen-
sitivity to pyrethroids in 34 stream invertebrate species, and found that
LC50 values could vary by a factor of over 1000 even within the same
family (Wiberg-Larsen et al., 2016). The authors of this study concluded
that certain traits such as smaller body size and preference for course
substrate indicated higher pyrethroid sensitivity.
While the relative sensitivity values in the SPEARpesticides index are
based on all toxicity data reported globally (Von der Ohe and Liess,
2004), the vastmajority of aquatic toxicity testswere performed on spe-
cies from Europe and North America (Hagen and Douglas, 2014). Kwok
et al. (2007) found that tropical species may be more sensitive than
temperate species to pesticides, while temperate species are likely to
be more sensitive to metals. The lack of biological trait data for local
taxa may be one possible contributor to lower performance of the
SPEARpesticides index in Argentina compared to Europe and Australia,
where r2 values typically ranged from about 0.6 to 0.7 (Schäfer et al.,
2011b).
Most previous SPEAR studies used lower taxonomic levels than the
present study which was based on family level, but it has been demon-
strated that the explanatory power of the family level SPEARpesticides
index is not significantly lower than the species level SPEARpesticides
index (Beketov et al., 2009). Therefore, it is not likely that the taxonomic
resolution level is responsible for the somewhat lower correlations
found in the Argentine Pampas.
Although most previous studies applying the SPEARpesticides index
have been based on pesticide concentrations measured in stream
water, Schäfer et al. (2011) found that pesticide concentrations in sedi-
ments were more strongly correlated with SPEARpesticides values in Aus-
tralian streams. This was surprising given that more compounds and
approximately twice the number of total detections above the quantita-
tion limit was found in grab water samples compared to sediment sam-
ples. However, the higher detection frequency in water was likely
because of more hydrophilic compounds detected in water, and lower
quantitation limits in analysis of water samples. In addition, the average
toxicity of pesticides inwater sampleswas lower than that for sediment
samples (Schäfer et al., 2011b). In the present study, themost common-
ly used insecticides are more likely to partition to sediment than to
water, and to remain in sediments at elevated concentrations for at
least several weeks after peak water concentrations (Hunt et al.,
2016). Therefore, insecticide concentrations in sediment are expected
to be a good indicator of invertebrate exposure to insecticides for the
present study.
This was the first study using the SPEARpesticides index to evaluate ef-
fects of pesticides on invertebrate samples collected from aquatic vege-
tation, and its performance was similar to that for benthic invertebrate
communities. The data set for vegetation-associated invertebrate com-
munities in the present study was limited, and additional studies
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this type of sample. However, in the present study the taxa composition
(relative abundance ofmajor orders) for vegetation-associated commu-
nities was similar to that of benthic communities (Table 3), so it is rea-
sonable to expect that the thresholds would be similar for both
communities.
The results of the present study are consistent with previous studies
that have shown the SPEARpesticides index to not be highly influenced by
non-pesticide variables (Beketov and Liess, 2008; Liess et al., 2008a,
2008b). Beketov and Liess (2008) investigated factors that affect
SPEARorganics, which uses the same taxa relative sensitivity values as
SPEARpesticides, but does not consider the additional three traits that
are included in SPEARpesticides. They showed that SPEARorganics is inde-
pendent of stream longitudinal gradient, including factors such as alti-
tude, temperature, stream width, nutrients, and velocity. In contrast,
metrics such as EPT richness and Shannon diversity were highly corre-
lated with longitudinal factors (Beketov and Liess, 2008). In a study of
24 Australian stream sites, Schäfer et al. (2011) found that pesticide
contamination was the only measured variable explaining variation in
SPEARpesticides, with other measured variables including many water
quality, habitat and landscape variables. Although existing studies
have not demonstrated a large influence of non-pesticide variables on
the SPEARpesticides index, most of these studies were limited by a small
sample size which in turn limited the types of statistical analysis that
could be conducted and the number of explanatory variables included.
Therefore, parameters that tend to be correlated with pesticide concen-
trations cannot be ruled out as influencing the SPEARpesticides index.
Some previous studies did identify specific non-pesticide variables
that can affect performance of the SPEARpesticides index. For example,
Rasmussen et al. (2011) investigated 212 streams in Denmark, where
they found that SPEARpesticides values were negatively correlated with
ortho-phosphate concentrations, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
and macrophyte coverage. The present study also found that phospho-
rus (SRP) helped to explain variance in SPEARpesticides, but was much
less important than insecticide TUs. While the present study did not
find macrophyte coverage to be important, we measured this variable
only in the 2013–2014 data group. We selected only sites that consis-
tently had high dissolved oxygen levels, so BOD is unlikely to be a con-
founding factor. Bunzel et al. (2014) analyzed data from 663 stream
sites in central Germany and reported that SPEARpesticides values de-
creased with increasing hydromorphological degradation, especially in
sites with concrete channels or straight artificial stream beds. In the
present study we selected sites that were not highly channelized, so
this is not likely to be an important confounding factor in our analysis.
Another factor that could affect performance of the SPEAR index but
was not quantified in this study is the effect of scour during heavy runoff
events, which could cause drift of benthic macroinvertebrates. During
our study, heavy rainfall and high flow events sometimes occurred
within the two week period prior two sample collection. However, be-
causewe analyzed each data set for each sampling event independently,
and all samples for each data set were located in close proximity, all
samples within each data set were subject to a similar level of anteced-
ent flow, thus all samples within each data set would be expected to be
similarly biased. Therefore, we do not expect antecedent flow events to
have a large influence on the SPEAR index. In addition, an investigation
where hydrodynamic stress as well as pesticide stress was investigated
found that population dynamics were only influenced by runoff events
that were associated with pesticide stress in addition to hydrodynamic
stress (Liess and Schulz, 1999).
Crustaceans, especially amphipods in the genus Hyalella, comprised
a large part of the stream invertebrate communities in the Argentine
Pampas (Table S3), and also played an important role as sensitive taxa
in performance of the SPEARpesticides index in this region. This is in con-
trast to the role of amphipods in the SPEARpesticides index in Europe,
where the species Gammarus pulex is abundant. Although G. pulex has
high physiological sensitivity to pesticides, this species can migratevery fast and thus is assigned a SPEARpesticides score of 0 (considered
not at risk for pesticides) (Liess and Von der Ohe, 2005). We were un-
able to find data on the migration rate of any Hyalella species, but the
decrease in relative abundance of amphipods that corresponded with
an increase in insecticide toxic units demonstrates that Hyalella should
be considered to have overall sensitivity to insecticides. Freshwater am-
phipods of both the Hyalellidae and Gammaridae families are tradition-
ally considered to be shredders of leaf litter, although recent studies
have shown plasticity in their trophic levels and functional roles
(Acosta and Prat, 2011). Although Hyalella usually was the most abun-
dant crustacean in most samples collected in the present study, at
some sites the decapod family Palaemonidae was the only crustacean
present, sometimes with very high relative abundance. As shredders,
amphipods play an important role in leaf litter decomposition and
large reductions in their abundancemay impact ecosystem functioning.
The influence of higher conductivity and chloride content on crusta-
cean abundance is supported by previous studies, although data are
somewhat limited (Kefford et al., 2016; Soucek and Kennedy, 2005).
Crustaceans and other freshwater organisms are known to
osmoregulate hypertonically by active transport of ions into the hemo-
lymph, and chloride is the principal inorganic anion in the hemolymph
of crustaceans (Soucek and Kennedy, 2005). Low chloride concentra-
tions may limit distribution of some euryhaline amphipods such as
Hyalella spp., and chlorides have been found to have a protective effect
on sulfate toxicity to H. azteca (Soucek and Kennedy, 2005). Although
increased conductivity of surfacewater bodies has been shown to result
from intensive agriculture in some regions (Kefford et al., 2016), there is
little or no evidence of this conductivity effect in the regionswe studied,
where the conductivity levels is in streams are related to regional geol-
ogy (García, 2016). In fact, we found that the conductivity levels were
often higher and more variable in the streams located in the less inten-
sively farmed region of La Plata (Table S2).
Although it may seem obvious that we would find that crustaceans
are useful indicator organisms for pesticides because they are known
to have high physiological sensitivity to pesticides, this is not necessarily
true. In the United States some experts have questioned the appropri-
ateness of using a very sensitive test organism like Hyalella, partly be-
cause Hyalella amphipods have been found in high abundance in some
streams that also have high pesticide levels (Clark et al., 2015;
Palmquist et al., 2011). As mentioned above, the common amphipod
G. pulex has high physiological sensitivity to pesticides, but populations
can recover very fast and is therefore not considered not at risk for pes-
ticides (Liess and Von der Ohe, 2005). The findings of the present study
show that at least in the case of Argentine Pampas streams,Hyalella am-
phipods can be a good indicator of pesticide impacts in field studies as
well as in laboratory studies.
5. Conclusions
The present study established a correlation between insecticide TUs
in stream sediments and changes in aquatic invertebrate communities
of the Argentine Pampas. The SPEARpesticides index consistently showed
a significant decrease with increasing insecticide TUs, across all data
groups. For all data sets evaluated, insecticide TU was the most impor-
tant variable in explaining variability in the SPEARpesticides index, indi-
cating that it is relatively insensitive to non-pesticide stressors.
The SPEARpesticides index performed equally well for aquatic inverte-
brate communities associated with emergent vegetation as it did for
benthic invertebrate communities. This was true even though the
SPEARpesticides thresholds were optimized for benthic invertebrate com-
munities. Although we consider the SPEAR threshold values to be opti-
mized for streams in the Pampas region of Argentina based on the
strong performance of the SPEAR index for all data sets in our study,
the index can be further optimized asmore environmental data become
available in the region, and as trait values are refined based on studies of
regional taxa. An index such as SPEAR that allows for parameterization
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parameterized (such as relative abundance metrics). We consider this
an advantage of the SPEAR index, because it allows us to detect commu-
nity-level impacts when other indices do not, and because it can be
adapted and applied to different regions.
The most dramatic effect in invertebrate communities was seen on
the crustaceans, which are highly sensitive to most insecticides. Crusta-
ceans, especially amphipods in the genus Hyalella, comprised a large
part of the stream invertebrate communities in the Argentine Pampas,
and also played an important role as sensitive taxa in performance of
the SPEARpesticides index. As shredders, amphipods play an important
role in leaf litter decomposition. Consequently, large reductions in
their abundance may influence ecosystem functioning.
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